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INTRODUCTION 
 

Life when all is said in done essentially relies upon plants. 

Plant nourishments are vital amazing wellspring of 

supplements to both man and creatures. Many plant 

species have therapeutic incentive because of numerous 

substance mixes they have (Joseph and Raj, 2010). The 

advantages of plants are various; the cancer prevention 

agent segments of plants diminish oxidative pressure 

(Agudo et al., 2007). Danger of ceaseless ailments can be 

decreased by visit utilization of products of the soil. 

Natural product juice is clear or consistently shady 

unfermented fluid recouped from sound organic products 

by squeezing and other mechanical methods (Health and 

Reineccius, 1986). Citrus is a typical term and sort of 

blossoming plant in the family Rutaceae. Citrus is one of 

the most well known world food crops. Numerous 

species are developed for their organic product which is 

eaten new or handled into juice. The juice contains a 

high measure of citrus extract giving them their attributes 

sharp taste and flavor; they are additionally acceptable 

wellspring of nutrient C and flavonoids. The notoriety of 

citrus juice is positively because of its charming and 

invigorating flavor. 

Man depends on plants for their premise needs of food 

garments and asylum. These plants gives medications, 

specialties, beauty care products and furthermore utilized 

as a wellspring of salary for country zones. For around a 

large number of year plants have been utilized as 

medication and WHO has revealed that over half of the 

most unfortunate piece of Asia Africa despite everything 

needs customary access to basic medications. Customary 

medication offers the major and open source. About 80% 

of the populace in creating nations yet depends on plant 

based drugs to get essential social insurance WHO 1978. 

A sort of Citrus (Linn) of Rutaceae an evergreen sweet-

smelling bush and little trees involves a significant spot 

in the medication and furthermore in the natural product 

economy of India. Logically it is otherwise called 

Aurantium most extreme Burm. Ex Rumph, Citrus 

aurantium L. Var grandis L., Citrus Decumana L, Citrus 

grandis Osbeck and Citrus pamplemos. Citrus grandis 

(Linn) Osbeck is a harvest plant of India, China, 

Indonesia, America, Thailand and so forth. The pummelo 

tree is typically about16 to 50 ft tall. Pomelo is local 

plant of Malayu island and East of India. It is wide 

spread in China, Japan, Philipines, Indonesia, USA and 

Thailand. 
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ABSTRACT 
 

Plants have been utilized as conventional medication for a few a large number of years. Home grown medication is 

as yet a pillar of around 70-80% of the total populace as they are effectively accessible hotspot for human services 

purposes in country and ancestral zones. India being the biggest maker of therapeutic plants it is effectively known 

as "Greenhouse of the world". The plant Citrus maxima (J. Burm.) Merr. is a generally disseminated indigenous 

plants found in Indian subcontinent. Which is been broadly utilized. The current investigation was planned to audit 

the ethanobotanical properties, pharmacognostic, phytochemical and pharmacological properties of Citrus maxima. 

The different pieces of this plant are generally utilized by various ancestral networks. The leaves of plant are 

utilized in Epilepsy, chorea, Convulsive hack and furthermore in the treatment of discharge infection. Oil from new 

leaves gangs hostile to dermatophytic movement and Fungicidal action. Blossom are Used as calming in anxious 

friendship. Organic products goes about as cardiotonic and are utilized in Leprosy, Asthma, Cough, hiccough, 

mental variation, Epilepsy. Skin are Anti-asthmatic, narcotic in anxious love, Brain tonic and Useful in 

regurgitating, grumbling of mid-region, loose bowels, Headache and eye inconveniences. Root and Bark: 

Antimicrobial action. Following different cases for fix of various ailments, endeavors have been made by analysts 

to check the adequacy of the plant through logical organic screening. An investigation of writing uncovers some 

outstanding pharmacological exercises of the plant. 

 

KEYWORDS: Citrus maxima, Chemistry, Pharmacognostic study, Phytochemical, Pharmacological Activity, 

Uses. 
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Plant Information 

Citrus maxima (Burm).Merr. (syn. C. grandis) having a 

place with family Rutaceae. It is regularly known as 

shaddock, papanus or pummelo or chakotra. In spite of 

the fact that C. grandis (L.) Osbeck is all the more often 

utilized, C. maxima (Burm.) merr. is right under the 

International Code of Botanical Nomenclature. It is a 

perpetual tree and palatable natural product. The round 

shape and enormous estimated natural product is of two 

kinds for example pink and white fleshed and named in 

like manner. In conventional medication, the organic 

product strip has been broadly utilized for hack, 

expanding and epilepsy. Citrus is one of the most 

significant trade natural product crops developed in all 

landmasses of the world. 

 

Taxonomy 

Kingdom – Plantae Division – Magnoliophyta Phylum: 

Tracheophyta Genus: Citrus 

Class – Magnoliopsida Order – Rosidae Family – 

Rutaceae Species: maxima 

Botanical name – Citrusmaxima 

 

 
Figure 1: 

 

Citrus Fruits List 

 Some popular types of, kumquats, yuzu, citron, 

pomelo, and Buddha's hand. 

 

Constituents 

 Leaves - unstable oil, 1.7% - dipentene, 25%; 

linalool, 15%; citral, 3.5%; a-pinene, 0.5-1.5%; d-

limone, 90-92%.Pericarp.yield, ssaccharose., 

reducing, sugar; organicacid. 

 Juice yields insulin like substance; lycopene; nutrient 

C; peroxidase; sugar, 14.3%; corrosive, 1.1%; fat, 

0.33%; cellulose,1.3%;nitrogenoussubstances,1.6% 

 Rind yields a crystalline glycosidal severe standard, 

naringin (recently detailed as hesperidin), 0.2-1.6%;, 

10%; gelatin, 10%; peroxidase. Likewise yields an 

unstable oil, "pompelmus" oil, containing d-pinene, 

0.5-1.5%; d-limonene, 90-92%; linalool, 1-2%; 

citrate, 3-5%; geraniol, 1.2%; linalyl and 

geranylacetate; citral 25%; free alkaloid, 8.61%; 

andester,4.38%. 

 Phytochemical investigations of different Citrus spp. 

yielded naringin, hesperidin, diosmin and 

naringenin. 

 Phytochemical investigation of the strip of the 

grapefruit secluded five mixes: friedelin, b- 

sitosterol, limonin, cordialin B, and a formerly 

unreported compound, 7(3',7',11',14'- tetramethy) 

pentadec-2',6',10'- trienyloxycoumarin. 

 GCMS examination of buds and blossoms for 

fragrant segments yielded a solid flower , jasmine-

and orange-like smell from ß-myrcene, limonene, 

ocimene, linalool, and caryophyllene as significant 

mixes. Ocimene and linalool were higher in the 

bloom than the bud, 7.37 and 15.93%, individually, 

while limonene was most elevated in the,bud, 

at,4.57%. 

 

Pharmacological Activity 
Anti-fungal activity: Antiaflatoxigenic action of 

C.maxima basic oil (EO) detailed expansive fungitoxic 

range against various food sullying molds. The EOs and 

their mix totally restrained aflatoxin B1 (AFB1) creation 

at 500 ppm, though, DL-limonene, the significant 

segment of EOs demonstrated better antiaflatoxigenic 

viability even at 250 ppm. The EOs were found non- 

mammalian harmful indicating high LD50 for mice (oral, 

intense). The oils might be suggested as sheltered plant 

based antimicrobials just as cancer prevention agents for 

improvement of time span of usability of food wares by 

checking their contagious pervasion, aflatoxin creation. 

Complete hindrance of Aspergillus flavus was found at 

750 ppm of both the EOs and their blend. At 500 ppm, A. 

flavus was hindered 48.1%, 46.2% and 44.0% against EO 

of C.maxima, 

 

C. sinensis and their mix, separately. DL-Limonene, 

totally restrained the development of A. flavus at 500 

ppm[38]. In another investigation antifungal movement 

of seeds removes in rate restraint was watched most 

extreme with 37.01% of H2O extricate followed by 

MeOH (22.47%), PET (8.36%) and ACE (1.56%). The 

control mycelia development width was resolved 

between 34.23±0.46 to35.4±0.28 mm. 

 

Analgesic activity: Pain relieving action was 

concentrated in acidic corrosive actuated, hot plate 

strategies in mice and tail flick strategy in rodents. 

Ethanol concentrate of leaves and bark 300 mg/kg 

separates displays noteworthy pain relieving movement 

in acidic corrosive prompted squirming test. The 

separated mixes displayed pain relieving action against 

synthetically and a warm toxic improvement on both 

early and late periods of agony by the C. maxima 

extricates. 

 

Cancer prevention agent exercises: Antioxidant 

potential was tried for the juice of C.maxima in rodents. 

The improved cell reinforcement status saw in C. 

maxima rewarded rodents and its defensive job against 

H2O2, STZ and nitric oxide creating framework 

instigated DNA harms may be because of the impact of 

various kinds of dynamic standards acting separately or 

synergistically, each with a solitary or a different scope 

of organic exercises against oxidative pressure. Cancer 

prevention agents including complete phenolic content, 

all out flavonoid content and ascorbic corrosive 

substance were resolved utilizing Folin-Ciocalteu reagent 
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examine, aluminum chloride colorimetric test and AOAC 

technique, individually. The strips of both Citrus natural 

products had higher cell reinforcement substance and 

limit than their pulps. It was additionally announced that 

the white assortment of Citrus had higher cell 

reinforcement substance and limit contrasted with the 

pink partner. Citrus strip from white assortment had 

higher cancer prevention agent properties and it is 

conceivably rich wellsprings of normal cell 

reinforcements. 

 

Antidiabetic exercises: Ethyl alcoholic (EtOH) 

concentrate of stem bark of C. maxima was accounted 

for antidiabetic action concentrated in the Alloxan, 

streptozotocin prompted antidiabetic movement and Oral 

glucose resilience test. Intense harmfulness tested 

indicated that LD50 esteems were too high consequently 

it demonstrated the security of the concentrate. Oral 

glucose resilience test in rodents indicated the 

noteworthy reduction in the blood glucose level. Serum 

biomarker SGPT, SGOT was diminished essentially in 

the glibenclamide rewarded and C.maxima remove 

rewarded creatures. Organic product juice of C.maxima 

was read for the glucose resistance and the lipid profile 

in the sort II diabetic rodents. 

 

Larvicidalactivity: Three distinct solvents (n-hexane, 

ethyl acetic acid derivation, and methanol)crude natural 

product strip concentrates of C. maxima were applied at 

portion subordinate way for larvicidal bioassay against 

Culex quinquefasciatus Say, 1823 (Cx. quinquefasciatus) 

mosquito. Rough natural product strip concentrate of C. 

maxima demonstrated solid deadly movement against all 

instars hatchlings ofCx. quinquefasciatus. first instar 

hatchlings were generally helpless to unrefined natural 

product strip separate and demonstrated 100% mortality 

just at 0.2% convergence of rough organic product strip 

extricate after 72 h of presentation. 100% mortality of 

third instar hatchlings were seen at 400 ppm grouping of 

n-hexane natural product strip remove after 24 h of 

introduction while, ethyl acetic acid derivation and 

MeOH organic product strip extricates indicated 100% 

mortality at 800 ppm fixation after 72 and 24 h of 

presentation individually. LC50 estimations of n-hexane, 

ethyl acetic acid derivation and MeOH natural product 

strip removes were 204.60, 640.95, and 336.36 ppm, 

separately against third instar hatchlings after 24 h of 

introduction with no mortality on control medicines. 

 

Central Nervous System (CNS) action: Central Nervous 

System exercises were concentrated with the concentrates 

of C.maxima leaf on the Rodents. Intense harmfulness 

was performed, which was seen after 5 h of organization, 

and for 14 days. It was accounted for to be sheltered 

even at 2000mg/kg and no postponed poisonousness was 

watched. Different boundaries like stimulant action, 

anxiolytic, Anticonvulsant, sleep inducing, muscle 

relaxant action were read for the focal sensory system 

action. 

 

Uses 

The blossoms are profoundly fragrant and accumulated 

in North Vietnam for making aroma. The wood is 

substantial, hard, extreme, fine-grained and reasonable for 

making device handles. 

 

In the Philippines and Southeast Asia, decoctions of the 

leaves, blossoms, and skin are given for their soothing 

impact in instances of epilepsy, chorea and convulsive 

hacking. The hot leaf decoction is applied on swellings 

and ulcers. The organic product juice is taken as a 

febrifuge. The seeds are utilized against hacks, dyspepsia 

and lumbago. Gum that radiates from declining trees is 

gathered and taken as a hack cure in Brazil. 

 

Edibility / Nutritional 

Food: Fresh fruit and preserved rind. 

Fresh fruit is a good source of vitamin B, iron and 

calcium. 

 

CONCLUSION 
 

Since the start of this century, and conventional 

employments of regular mixes, basically of plant cause 

built up a lot of enthusiasm as they are all around tried 

for their viability and for the most part accepted to be 

alright for human use. Exhaustive screening of writing 

accessible on Citrus maxima delineated the way that it is 

utilized as a remedy for assortment of sicknesses. 

Following the conventional and society claims, almost 

no endeavors have been made by the specialists to 

investigate the remedial capability of this plant. It is 

intriguing to take note of that unadulterated mixes and 

unrefined natural concentrates of leaves of Citrus 

maxima have been screened for some pharmacological 

exercises and found to have pain relieving, calming, 

hostile to tumor, hepatoprotective movement and CNS 

action Stem bark of the plant have against diabetic 

action, and Juices are screened for hypocholesterolemic 

and against oxidant action. Strip were logically 

demonstrated for hepatoprotective, hostile to bacterial, 

pain relieving and mitigating action. Citrus maxima is a 

high worth restorative plant. In future investigation, the 

disengaged standards from Citrus maxima should be 

assessed in logical way utilizing logical test creature 

models and clinical preliminaries to comprehend careful 

sub-atomic instrument of activity, looking for lead 

particle from common assets. 
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